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The ti*W D ois &-tal te M
W dtheirbavonds hwth a sas-,

katéhew. n tH)ukis squad, last
weekend, antd otiit tumed out
to b. ala up and down expe-
iewe for Mbert.
On Friday, the Bears camle up

wlth their best performance of tbe
year ln a 3.1 lkmtothe tbird ranked
Huskies.-The scores were 12-15, 15-
7,6-15,14-16. Steve Kentel led tbe
Oearswitb 19 kiNisand 5stuff bloks,
anm was 4y far the most outstand-
ig B"r en thecourt.

"His passing was outstanding"
sai head coach Pierre Bau din.
'UWitb ur short team, we bave to

coonued trhmp 3

Lethbridge had possession of the
ball with 22 seconds left.

Having only ta mn tbe cdock out,
the Prongboms made a fatal error
wben Panda forward Zofia Yeo-
mans stole tbe bali witb six seconds
left and made a mad dash for tbe
Lethbbidge boop. Her lay-up at-
tempt failed, but she drew a foui
and was awarded the potentialiy
game-tying foui shots. She could
only hit one of tbem, thougb, and
the final score read Letbbridge 58,
Alberta 57.

Uisa Janz scored 21 points for
Aiberta, whiie eomans bad l6and
Katby Keats bad 14.

Altbough tbis recurring nigbt-
mare would be tougb for anyone
ta bandie, tbe Pandas seemed
undaunted on Sunday as jbey came
out and crushed the hapless UBC
Tbunderbids 64-36.

»We were upset about tbe hmlost
Letbbridge,» said head coacb Diane
Hilko, "but we knew we bad to put
ibehind us and came back and
py aur gamne."

pans well to, set up ôour quidk
offense. If our pasir is poo, we
end up havin lr slx-foýt hftteWs
against tbeir six-foot-fouibiockers,
and uulytof t te.

ThelHuskieswere led byBoc
Blomqntus, Who bad sixteen kilis for
the fiatandes

"We shoutdn't have iosîtith.
fourtb gIl, Baudin said, "woe
blew the ls two points and tbe

1gamne. But we played well. If wé
played that "Il against UBC and
Calgary (two previous lasses), we
would have won them botb."

The second game ended up, to
b. the "downee' of the road t rp.
After brooding around tbe hotel ail
afternoon, tbe-team came out flat

>and lost tbree straight 6-15, 4-15,

Corne b-ack they did, as three
Pandas (Kathy Keats with 17 poýints,
Lisa janz with 12, Veomnans with 10),
bit for double figures on the day.

The weekend's resuits leaves
Alberta witb a 6-6 record going into
the Christmas break. Even with a
.500 record the Pandas bave looed
promising in preseason play. Tbeir
only bad loss has corne at the bands
of the defending national cbam-
pion U of Toronto Blues, and they
bave shown that they can play witb
tbeir tougb Canada West Confer-
enoe opposition.

"We're starting to work weil as a
teamn," said Hilko, "and we've seen
the other contenders in the league
(Calgary, Lethbrige, and Victoria)
and we know we can do weil
against them.»

Best of ail, the one question
mark the Pandas bad at the begin-
ning of the year, that of having no
clear-cut guard to filtbe shoes of
the deparied S helaine Kozakavicb,
seerns to bave been answered.
Second year Aggie Michelle Dur-
and bad taken over as tluarterback i
and is now in cbarge of ail of Alber-1

"l'il sboulder tbe blame for not
getting them up for the game,"
Biaudin adrnlttedi. "tts a situation 1.
had nover faced before."

1in the second. match, Dean
Weler led the Bears with 12 kllk.ý
Blomqiuist led Saskatchewan agin
wth le8 kilts, whil Brad Danyk
chipped in 12 mort ln the lnpsided
Huskies victory.

"Maybe next tim l'il get tbem in
a light practloe that diay to get them
Up for the game,» Baudin said.

The Bears are naw2-4goinginto
the Christmas break. Tbeystl play
ail otberteams twice so it's nottime
ta panic yet. Tbe conference Is very
competitive at the mnoment, wltb
tbe top four teamns beln very

ta's majr ball handiing assign-
ments.

»She's just doing a fabulous job
at the point,"M adds Hilko. TShe runs
our offense ind ieads ou rdéfense.
She is improving with everySamie,*

-The Pandas don'tplay again until
lanuary 2nd wben they will travel
east to play ln tbe NMcGUI Tourna-
ment ln Montreal. This should give
tbemn an adequate workout before
the real test begins on january lOrh
an Saskatoon as conferenoe play
begins.
Pm&d Pobho - ICa<hy Keats was,
the lone Alberta representative on
the tournament AI-Sar team ...
that marks tbe second week in a
row sbe bas received that bonor.
Her and Usa lmn were named to
the tournament Alil-Star team tast
weekend in SaiLaton. ... Alberta
shot a solid 45% fromn the floor but
an abysmal «5U% from tbe uine
against tbe Pronghoms . .. Winner
of the 'Quote-to-Start-the-Bad-
Bkood-Flowing" Award is Lethbr-
idge coacb Cal O'Sden, with bis
dassic "It sboukf' not bave been
that close"foilowing -tbe Panda
gamne.

competitive. Victoria and Letb-
bridge seem to be tbe weak sisters
in Canada West.

Tbey may ho close, but Saskat-
chewan is stlil tbe team ta beat in
the conference, as th"ybave won
ail of their six matcbes so far.
Ina, Paw - The Nodh-Anm Toux-
àmreât takes place this coming
weekend at Vawulty Gym, with
mainly senior teams competing... a
teamn fromCalgM ycould ho a teamn
to watcb, as tbey have some ex-
national squad miembers on tbeir
club... action starts at 5:30 Fulay

afternoon... the Pasud dropped, a
pair of 0-3 maces lto the U of S
womnen'steamn. theirrecord is now
a sub-par 1-5 in Canada West play.

Vofleybl
men MW MLCGtP
Saskatchewan 6 0 18 3 6
Calgary 4 1 12 6 4
British Columbia 3 2 10 8 3

Abia 2 4 9 12 2
victoria 1 4 6 13 1
Lethbridge .0 5 2. 15.0

NomInations Invltedt
for Faculty of Arts
Unde rgOraIuate

Tenchlng Aw ards
Ini the interests of recognizing excellence in teachmng and
ta. encourage teaching of the highest quality, the Faculty
ai Arts gives up ta three Undergraduate Teachmg
Awards annually. The Faculty of Arts Undergraduate
Teaching Awards Committee is interested in receiving
nominations for tis award. Permanent staff with at
least five years of fuli-time teaching experience are
eligible. Nominations can be made by students,
colleagues and/or d&partment chairpersons. Because
each department is permitted only one nomination and
documentation is required, interested persons should
discuss possible nominations with the appropriate
department chairperson. The deadline is January 16,
1987. The Faculty conimittee also select from the
nominations it receives the Faculty of Arts' nominees
for the University's Rutherford Awards for Excellence
in. Undergraduate, Teatdhing.


